Yewdale Primary School

Dear Parents/Carers
I can’t believe that we are already at the end of another term. It has been a fantastic
few weeks with pupils all settling back into learning in school really well. I would like to
say a huge thank you for your continued support and encouragement this half term in
what is turning out to be another academic year like no other we have known!
Next term will be busy with lots of events for all of the children and we are also planning
a special end of year event for our Y6 pupils. More details will follow but please keep
Wednesday 14th July free for the children from 4pm.
I hope you all have a fantastic half term break and I look forward to seeing you all on the
7th June for our final term this year.
Mrs Brierley

Dates for your Diary

The classes with the highest
attendance this week are:

More info to follow …

Half Term

Mon 31st May –
Fri 4th June

CET My Money Week

7th – 11th June

Virtual Parents Evening

w/c 21st June

Reception & Yr 6 Height
& Weight Measurements

Mon 28th June

Yr 6 End of Year Event

Wed 14th July
after 4pm

1
2
3

Donaldson - 100%
Blyton
Potter

Well done everyone keep it up!

Friday
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We have had further complaints regarding road
safety around the school from local residents
please can we be extra mindful of others when
driving and parking around the local area
Do NOT block driveways
Do NOT park on school zig zags
Do NOT double park
Do NOT park on double yellow lines
Drive Slowly
If parked please can turn engines off
Those extra few metres you have to walk or
minutes it takes to park safely could be the
difference between a serious accident and
everyone getting safely to and from school
Don’t be THAT person!
Following on from these complaints we are
expecting an increased police/parking
attendant presence
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REMINDERS
Well done to everyone in
Years 1 & 2 a massive
£341 was raised on
Break the Rules day.
This will help improve the
outdoor space for everyone

School Cardigans
If anyone is looking to get
organized for September we do
have some stock of cardigans
Size 32 (approx ages 9-10)
&
Size 34 (approx. ages 10-11)
Cardigans are £11.95 each.
and can be ordered on
ParentMail
If you wish to see the sizings
please come to the school office

 Online Class photo order
deadline is 3rd June (9am 7th June if handing order
to school)
 Please top up your childs
lunch account over half
term
 Please name any new
clothing that comes into
school after half term – if
it hasn’t got a name in we
can’t get it back to its
owner

Masks are still required
on the school site
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This week we celebrated
‘Schools’ Football Week’ by hosting
our very own in-house tournament.
Years 3-6 put on a superb display of
football after school on
Monday and Tuesday.
Well done to everyone who took part,
we were all super impressed by your
skills!
A special thank you to those parents
who came to spectate, it was lovely to
have your support as well.

We are delighted to announce the winning team was
Team Number 6!! … Congratulations …
Penny Lytollis Rocky Jackson
Thomas Percival
Seth Picken
Robyn Austin
Noah Bell
Alfie Rotherham
Jessica Gray
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Carle Class – Nursery
Over the last two weeks we have been
reading the Gingerbread Man. In PE we
enjoyed pretending we were the
gingerbread man escaping from the
fox by moving over equipment in
different ways.

In literacy we have had a go at innovating
the story by changing the ending of the
story. We were working in groups to think
of a way the Gingerbread Man could
escape from the fox and we drew it
together.

We have enjoyed many other Gingerbread
Man themed activities too, including
building bridges over the river for the
Gingerbread Man to escape and playing a
board game with our friends.

